SPA TREATMENT FOR CHILDREN

Perfect Chill Massage
45 minutes

THB 1,200

After an action packed day running around and generally doing what kids do, this soothing massage
is a great way for your little ones to relax and calm down in both body and mind. Using long stokes
and soft pressure combined with chocolate orange oil, by the end of their 45-minute session they
would be down and ready for bed.

Mr. Athlete Massage
45 minutes

THB 1,200

If you are a little man who likes to run yourself ragged playing every sport from football and swimming
to athletics and basketball then this is the massage for you. We use a massage oil that is especially
tailored with scents of lavender and mandarin oil to soothe growing muscles and relax your whole
body after a big day running around.

Manicure For The Little One
30 minutes

THB 900

A delightful experience for any child, this special spa manicure soaks and pampers little hands
and fingers with gentle strawberry and vanilla scrubs, cleansers and masks, followed by a neat nail
trim and finished up with a deliciously aromatic vanilla oil hand massage. Finally, give those
perfect fingertips a choice of beautifully coloured nail polish from our natural colour range.

Pedicure For The Little One
30 minutes

THB 900

Little feet are soaked, cleansed and relaxed with a gentle products of strawberry and vanilla
scrubs, cleansers and masks; you will be at the hands of our trained therapists, who will then
deliver an energizing foot massage using vanilla oil. Once feet are soft, clean and dry, finish off
with a polish from our natural nail color range.

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable governement tax.

One On One With Mum
90 minutes

THB 6,200

Little One: Design the perfect spa package for you and your mum with a little help from the
therapists. Select from our range of essential oils such as vanilla, lavender or mandarin, add a
few herbs like rosemary and lavender, and use them to create your very own milk bath, body scrub
and massage blends. Enjoy a warm bath and body scrub, followed by a soothing half hour massage.
Mum: Let go of the day and unwind with a sumptuous body scrub designed exclusively for you by
your child. Sink into the arms of a warm, relaxing and aromatically scented milk bath, followed by
a stress-busting neck and back massage that will leave you feeling revitalized.

One On One With Dad
120 minutes

THB 7,200

Little One: Pick from either chocolate or coconut mandarin oil for a soothing massage, or have fun
designing your own very blend from our hand-picked selection of essential oils. Then sit back
and be pampered with a manicure and pedicure for your little tootsies - any if you fancy creating
your very own foot and hand scrub before we get started, remember to let us know.
Dad: Unwind at the hands of our spa therapists with one of our 60-minute massage, then relax as
your feet and hands are groomed with an all natural manicure and pedicure,
using either one of our own in-spa blends or something created just for you by your children with a little help from us, of course.

All prices are in Thai Baht and subject to 10% service charge and applicable governement tax.

